Greenwood Memorial

Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 5864
1842 Veterans Way -- Greenwood, IN 46143
Phone 317-888-2488

13th Annual VFW Post 5864
Golf Tournament – Saturday, June 6, 2020
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 5864 in Greenwood, Indiana will host their 13th Annual Golf
Tournament on Saturday, June 6, 2020 at Valle Vista Golf Course, 755 E. Main St., Greenwood.
The net proceeds of the tournament will be used to fund the various programs and many local
charitable programs which include the Patriot’s Pen for junior high school students; Voice of
Democracy for high school students; Boy and Girl Scouts of the Year; and typically, three
college scholarships each year in the amount of $1,000 each.
VFW Post 5864 awards plaques to the Outstanding Citizen of the Year; Police Officer of the
Year; Firefighter of the Year and EMT of the Year from the City of Greenwood. We help our
community by aiding Hoosier Veterans Assistance Foundation; homeless and disadvantaged
veterans; and assisting veterans and their families in the community who have a financial need.
VFW Post 5864 is a resource to veterans by locating other organizations, as needed, to help the
veteran and / or family to confront the issues they may be facing.
You can be involved with VFW Post 5864 to achieve the mission of helping veterans by
becoming a sponsor of the 13th Annual VFW Golf Tournament. If you are unable to provide a
sponsorship with a cash donation, consider donating an item(s) or merchandise which can be
awarded as prizes to players. Each player will be provided a “Ditty Bag”, which will have
coupons and various business gratuities for the golfers.
Contributions and Sponsorships are tax deductible as VFW Post 5864 is a non-profit
organization. Our Federal Tax Identification Number is 35-1430036. Sponsors will receive a
letter acknowledging the contribution or donation provided.
Individual Sponsor Level -- $50
-- Recognition on our Web site, Facebook and Post Bulletin Board and receive a
framed certificate showing their donation and participation.
Bronze Sponsor Level -- $100
-- Recognition on a sign at the golf course on the day of the tournament.
-- Featured in communications from the VFW Post: VFW Post 5864 Newsletter; listing
on our Facebook page and our VFW Post website, also for one month before and
after the event, and participation noted on the Post Bulletin Board.
-- A framed certificate showing the donation and participation including photos taken
during and after the golf tournament for publicity.
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Silver Sponsor Level -- $250
-- Recognition on a sign at the golf course on the day of the tournament.
-- Featured in communications from the VFW Post: VFW Post 5864 Newsletter; listing
on our Facebook page and our VFW Post website, also for one month before and
after the event, and participation noted on the Post Bulletin Board.
-- The Silver Sponsor would be able to hand out coupons at our golf event and have
the coupons given to individuals who visit the Post.
-- A framed certificate showing the donation and participation including photos taken
during and after the golf tournament for publicity.
Gold Sponsor Level -- $500
-- Recognition of sponsorship on a 2 ft. x 4 ft. banner at the golf course at the point
golfers would begin tournament play.
-- Featured in communications from the VFW Post: the VFW Post 5864 Newsletter;
listing on our Facebook page and our VFW Post website, for three months after
the conclusion of the event, and participation noted on the Post Bulletin Board.
-- The Gold Sponsor would be able to hand out coupons at our golf event and have the
coupons given to individuals who visit the Post.
-- A framed certificate showing the donation and participation including photos taken.
Platinum Sponsor Level -- $750
-- Recognition of being a Platinum sponsorship of the tournament on the 2 ft. x 6 ft.
Banner at the golf course and at VFW Post 5864 building.
-- Complimentary tournament entry for two golfers and 50% discount for another
two golfers.
-- Featured in communications and news stories released from the VFW Post:
VFW Post 5864 Newsletter, listing on our Facebook page and our VFW website
for six months, and participation noted on the Post Bulletin Board.
-- The Platinum Sponsor would be able to hand out coupons at our golf event and
have the coupons given to individuals who visit our Post.
-- Photos taken during the tournament that will be in as many newspapers as possible.
-- A framed certificate showing the donation and participation including a photo of the
Platinum Sponsor with the Post Commander and the Golf Chairman of our event
would be taken and presented to this sponsor.
Diamond Sponsor Level -- $1,000
-- Recognition of sponsorship of the tournament on the 2 ft. x 8 ft. banner at the golf
Course and at VFW Post 5864 building.
-- Complimentary tournament entry and meal for a Golf Foursome. (Meal at the
VFW Post.)
-- Featured in communications and news stories released from the VFW Post:
VFW Post 5864 Newsletter, listing on our Facebook page and our VFW website
for one year.
-- The Diamond Sponsor would be able to hand out coupons at our golf event and
have the coupons given to individuals who visit the Post.
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Diamond Sponsor Level -- $1,000 (continued from page 2)
-- Photos taken during the golf tournament that would be in as many newspapers
as possible.
-- A framed certificate showing the donation and participation including a photo of
the Diamond Sponsor with the Post Commander and the Golf Chairman of our
event would be taken and presented to this sponsor.
Presenting and Co-Sponsor Level -- $2,500
-- Recognition of sponsorship of the tournament on the 2 ft. x 8 ft. banner at the golf
course and at VFW Post 5864.
-- Complimentary tournament entry and meal for a Golf Foursome. (Meal at the
VFW Post.)
-- Featured in all communications and news stories released from the VFW Post:
VFW Post 5864 Newsletter, listing on our Facebook page and our VFW website
for one year, and participation noted on the Post Bulletin Board. Top billing as a
Co-Sponsor alongside the VFW in all news and photos.
-- The Presenting and Co-Sponsor would be able to hand out coupons at our golf
event and have the coupons given to individuals who visit our VFW.
-- Photos taken during the golf tournament that would be in as many newspapers
as possible.
-- A framed certificate showing the donation and participation including a photo of
the Diamond Sponsor with the Post Commander and the Golf Chairman of our
event would be taken and presented to this sponsor.

Lastly, after we pay our expenses for the Golf Tournament,
100% of the net profit goes toward helping veterans
and other community service events in Greenwood.
VFW members are all volunteers and receive no pay.

Stop by the VFW after 2 p.m. Monday through Saturday; or we can visit you at your business.
We truly thank you in advance for your support of VFW Post 5864 and the veterans of this area.
If you have any questions, please address them to:
Steve Milbourn, Commander
317-525-7291 -- e-mail at steve.milbourn@aol.com
Are you interested in Membership to the VFW or Auxiliary? Or, if you’re interested in
renting our Banquet Room, please call or e-mail – Steve Milbourn at 317-525-7291
-- e-mail at steve.milbourn@aol.com

